
Witb an option of prepayment in full on allotment, or on either of the days fixed for paynent of the
instalments, under discount at the rate of 4 per cent.iper .:nnum.

The capital of the Hud n's Bay Company as been, duly fixed at 2,000,000L, of which amount
the International Financial Society, Limitèd, have obtair.e:1, and are prepared to offer to the publie,
1,930,0001. 

'

The subscribers will be entitled to aà iiterest, corresponding to the amount of:their subscription,
in-

1. The assets (exclusive of Nos. 2 and 3) of the 'Hudson's Bay Company, recently nd spèe
valued by competent valuers at,1,023,569L 

2. The landed territory,;of the Çompany, held 'under their Charter, and which extends over an
estimated area of.more than 1,400,000 square miles, or upwards of 896,000,000 acres..

3. A cash balance of 370,000l.
The present net incone, available for dividend amonngst stockholders of the Company, secures a

minimum interest exceeding 4 per cent. on the above 2,000,0001. stock.

The Directors. of the Hudson's Bay -Company. are as under:-

The Right Honourable Sir Edmund Flead, Bart., K.C.B. (late Governor General of Canada), Governor.
Curtis Miranda Lampson, Esq. (C. M. Lampson and Co.), Deputy Governor.

Eden Colvile, Esq., Hudson's Bay House, Fenchurch Street.
George Lyall, Esq., M.P., Headley Park, Surrey.
Daniel Meinertzbagen, Esq. (F. Huth and Cà.)
James Stewart Hodgson, Esq. (Finlay, Ilodgson, and Co.)
John .Henry William Schröder, Esq. t(J. H. Schröder and Co.)
Richard Potter, Esq., Standish House, Gloucestershire.

The Hudson's Bay Company were incorporated, under a Royal Charter granted by King Charles I
in 1670, by the naine of "Mhe Governor and Company of Adventurers of England trading into
Hudson's Bay," and, by the Charter, a vast tract of territory vas vested im the Company, together ,ith
the sole right of trade and commerce, and all"mincs royal,' as well then discovered as not discovered,
within the said territorv.

The operations of tLe Company, which, with slight exceptions, have boen hitherto exclusively of, a
trading character, bave been prosecuted from the date of the Charter to the present day.

It bas become evident that the time bas arrived when those operations rnust be extendedi and-thë
immense resources of the Company's territory, lying as it.does between Canada ani British Columbia,
should be developed, in accordance with the mdustrial spirit of the age. and the rapid advancement

hich colonisation has made in the countries adjacent to the Hudson's Bav territories.
The average net annual profits of the Company (after setting aside 407per cent. e>f them as remune-

ration to the factors and servants at the Company's posts andstationsi for the ten years ending the

$1st May 1802 amount to 81,0001., or upwards of 4 per cent. on the present nominal capital of
2,000,0001. A portion only of this income bas been distributed; as dividend, while the remainder is

The sseof he.Company, ini M-ich the
represented iii the assets and balances. The assets of the subscribers will be
entitled to an interest corresponding to the amount of their subscription, will consist of goods in the in.
terior, on shipboard, and other stock in trade, incinding shipping, business premises, and other buildings
necessary for carrying on the fur trade, in addition to which there will be funds immediately availabie
for the proosed 'xtended o erations of the Company, derived partly from the cash- alance of the
Hudson's B ay Company, and partly from the new, issue of stock, and amounting in the whole to a
sum not less than 370,000?.

The Company's territory embraces an estimated area of more than 1400,000 square miles, or

eight hundred and ninety-six millions of acres, of which a large area, on the Soutbern fronder, is, well

adapted for European colonization. The soil of this portion of the territory is' fertile, producing in
abundance wheat, and other ecreal crops. and is capable of sustaining a numerous population. it
contains 1,400 miles of navigable lakes and rivers, running for the greater part east 'and west,.whie
constitute an important feature in plans for establishing the means of communication between the
Atlantic and Pacific Oceans; across the continent of British North America, as well, as for immediate
seulement in the intervening country. The territory is, moreo&er, rich in m fiiefal wèàlth including,
coal, lead, and iron.

In addition to its chartered territory, the Company possess the following valuable landed property:
several plots of land in British Columbia, occupyini most favourable sites at the mouths of rivers, e
titles to which have been confirmed by Her Majesty à Government; farms, building sites inVàtncouver's
Island; and in Canada ten- square -miles-at Lacloche, on Lak 7 Huron,' and tracts ofiand at foàrteen
other places.

The trading operations of the Companay ,are chiefly carried on in the fur-bearing and northern
portion of the .territory, where the clinate is too severe for wE£uropean colonizatioix Tliesetrading,
operations will be activelconiinued, and aas Lai' as possible extended, whilst: the imanagement will be
judiciously economized.

Consistently with these objects, the outIving estates- andvaluable. faras will be realized where the
land is not required for the use of the Company. h.be southern district ,will. be <peneil toEuropean
colonization, under a liberal and systematie scheime f land. settlement. Possessing a stafof factors
and officers who are distributed in small çenges of civilization over the territoryj the Company can,
without creating new and costly establishments, inaugurate the newv polhcy of colomzatio'and at the
sane time dispose of nining grants.


